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Nr . J . '11emplo Gob bell 
Executive Vice President 
Bank of Chapel Hj.11 
Che~el Hill ,N . C. 
Dea.-r Sir : 
5/16/59 
I ~ ::, ('! !'cccivod ;yc~n-· lctL,r of :1?.y 12 and 
o.pprec:i. c.te the 0.1.closuro c·'f a fin,;t.l ste:toment . 
Tht.i.nk you c,lso for 3er:.d.in3 Gi';nfl.tt,ro cardo to !~rs • 
. :D.;fbury o:t t!ls Ir.stitut0 of Sovt . :1.n Chci.peJ. Hil-• 
I i'eol sure that Hrn . :rc.Ji'bury,ou.r now f, ocretary .. 
Tr';}e.surt)r, w:111 ·want to continue the Chti.petr o.ccount 
With your ban:r: ,, ._ 
;h o:. eh::i.nc" tho n.c,-nc of the Secret,P.ry- Treo.q. 
of the SB Chnpt .. 1.M.,L on you.r records f:ro:.n Euth Corry 
to !C.ct.110.·~·ine . ·at1::>ury, tha :l:J nll Ho require to effect 
thi S cha:1ce • 
Thanl,: you for your k:tnd fa.Bc..:c.tr•.nco in holplng 
us t;i tr:. this cer·t:.ficn.t ... on. 
;"'\ u th ('; ()1-:':(';1 
:f'." orm•'?l" Socretary-
Tl"'G · n . b E C 10.pt . Af.LL 
